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a heavy white fur; headache. On examining 'the vulva th2e
varicose vein was sen to have burst, and onits site -Whitish
membrane about half an inch in diameter wvs noticed. To
the membrane was applied pe-xid of-hy drogen, and-an intra-
uterine douche given of asolution of permanganaté of potay1
and the, vagina packed with dry iodoform gauize. Ten .gráins
of sulphate of quinine internally -and a tablet of t vo gràins of

rotonuclein given every two hours.
As she had hai-dly any Imilk, the child was stopped nursing,

and, she was given Tait's mixture uniil, it had fréely-acted.
I requested my friëïd, Dr.. A. T. Richer, vho had just

returined from a lèngthened periodof ostudy at- the Pasteur
Institute, to make a tultivation:f what I believed, andwhich
proved to be, streptococcus meibrane; and whose report on
the matter I attach.

The irtra-uterine douche was ordered every three hoitis,
as well as an.application of peroxideof hydrogen tthi'mein
brane which had now spread:to theright side there being
a couple of'patches, each about the size of a quarter of a. dol
lar. - Betwëen the douchës, the vagina in the vicinity of the
patches was packed with iddinr, soaked n peroxide of
hydrogen. Ieft in sillü 10 mintes, and'afterwards pácked vith
dry iodoform gauze.

The fàllowing is Dr. Richer's report :-
" On the2th of July was asked by Dr Reddy to make a,

" bacteriological examination of aooman cnfined fie days
" previously; temper-ature 104 F, pilse 1o6, face. flüslhed,
"sufferin no pain, yh had 'Jceived previous1y severa vagir.
'nal injections 0f pernmanganate of ,ptash a local-application

"of peroxide of -hydrogen,añdad beept tampoed with
"iodoform gauze» Direct microseopical examinatiön as w-ll
"as- inoculation in culturemediaave neativersult h
"next day after.having thevagiýà thoougùhly Idouched -witl

boiled water, inoculation and direct mr o examnn
"aion showed str ýtococçi in fai4y large, pr is along

with numef-ous colonies of taphylcci,' and estrpto-
bacilli c hiclappeared to be saproplpic à Q he S3h f

" July an injection of o c.o.of Marmok's an tistreocépdèic
"serum' (obtainec from a gorse) ws gveni on the rig t side

about the middle of abdme1 the ordinary preca1c s
-being obseyel For eifol tlowî y heinj

" tioni there vas iïumbiess andt tiiglingóf . the é tremities
a'and no pin, 'with the exceptioi ofalit1tl at thseat of the


